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Home Furnishings Trust those who look you '

in the eye

FACE TO FACE
as well as on paper

0?ftIncreasing nttontion h being devoted to the
harmonious furntahing of the home; to tho quality
of materia!, the color arrangements, tho grouping
of tho furniture, the plannir.g of tho draperies and
tho choosing of tho rugs; luvin.T in mind
the suitability of everything entering into the as-

semblage, whether furniture, floor covering or dec-

oration.
It Is because this store studies the homo that

we can render efficient help in the planning of its
many delightful features. Immense stocks for your
selection.

Vho Davis-Kase- r Co.

' C. 11. Niln ww a Fpokane vis-t- or

ttiii wt k on a busim-a- a trip,
Kldn King Is driving a new Ford

radtcr bought at the Werton gar-

age.
To men Two Men to run combina

sounds too K""d to be true - but
true it Is. Watts St Itugm.

A nint'-poun- d mm was born Fun-da- y

niorninK to Mr. and Mrs. Mar--vl- n

Adklns at their home on the
Vatutkivir farm.

Lout -I- 5et ween' Wenton and Mil

tori, the bark from a couch. Find-

er will pleaMV notify the Pendleton
Hide and Junk Co.

Jake Narkaua ha returned with
his cattle from tho J'rescott neiuh-Ixtrho-

and will soor) turn them
out on mountain patrture.

A party of frii-n- were pleaarit-l- y

enUTtairej Wednesday evening'
l.y Mr. and Mm. C. M. Trice at
their farm residence' near town.

For Sale Two ncw-dy- le Flying
Dutchman, h gang

We look you squarely in the window of your soul
when offering you the wonderful

ItlcCormick Combined Harvester

Two men no I. W. W. troubles cut when yoii
please stop when you please cut the ? ripe . and
leave the green or, leave the green, cut the ripe.'

Homefurnishlng Department Store

Pianos Music Phonographs
10-2- 0 Alder Street Walla Walla, Wash.

a 4

plow - only utw-- a few days. ( has.
IJetts, K. F. I). I, Adams, Oregon. Look over your old machines order your

repairs NOW.i I SHE'LL LIKE YOU BEST

ftWAVAW.V.

If t WATI
! Practical Patriotism i

la Our Band-Tailore- d Suits

Breathes there a man with
soul so dead who never to
himself hath said, as a well-groom- ed

lady passed his
view: "Some class!"

Surely the rule works
both wavs. Hemember,
men: "S11E will like you
best" in a hik'h class real
Custom-Tailore- d garment.

See Our Big Spring and
Summer Display.

Wanted To rent sumnwr fallow
land for beans, iipuds or corn, by
parctical farmers. Address C. P.
Strain, As.r, Pendleton, Oregon.

For Sale Cheap Two gtaal work
horn-- , sound and true; 2(500 lbs.,
9 and 12 years; also good work har-ne- M

and a few household goods.
See Davis & Ellis.

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Storm will
move to Weston from Milton about
the first of April. Mteanwihle Mr.
Storm will conduct services regu-
larly at the Baptist church.

I have a Ford roadster, used car,
that Is in A 1 condition. New tires,
motor In perfect order, and will be
sold at a bargain. Come in and
look it over. II. L. Hedrick.

A. L. Douglas and R. W, Brown
left Wednesday with their teams

"Thebestla alwaya
the cheapest." All Coal, CASH

on delivery

While driving up from Pendleton
the other day Frank Greer slid with
his "Lizzie" off the. grade. After
reciting "Now I Lay Me," which
was the only prayer he could

he was surprised that to
find that he was not fatally injured.
Later his surprise merged into grat-
ification and confidence when he
discovered that he hadn't even
suffered a scratch and th&t the
faithful little Ford didn't even have
it windshield broken but was lying

!
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P.T.WESTON BATHS, BARBERil

WE SELL

CIGARS

TOBACCO

CANDY

, and

CONFECTIONS

and TAILOR SHOP
and outfits for their newly pur

Morrow placidly intact on its side. A rockchased wheat ranches in
in the road had turned it over thei R. L. Reynaudj

I have ,120 acres good wheat land
near Llml,- - Wank., all In crop, for
sale at a bargain. This will bear
close investigation. P. D. Walts. Subscriptions Taken0. K. CAIIDY SHOP i!

county. Their families will follow
later.

The Leader has postponed the
operation of its
rule until May 1. 1918, in order to
give all who want the paper ample
time and opportunity for making
payment.

M. M. Ingram and family of
Sutos, Wash., and Mrs,. F. E.
Blair of Sheridan, Oregon, are vis-

iting at the home of their sister,"

embankment.

The Saturday Afternoon Club met
Saturday, February 23. with Mrs.
E. C. Rogers Mrs. W. A. Graham
and Mrs. Rogers being the host-
esses. Russia was the subject of the
afternoon's study, and all present
contributed to the program. "The
Long, Long Trail" was sung by
Mrs. E. M. Smith. Dainty refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Carmi- -

Odessa Urtpatrfck
for all 1Li

f 1 Ingram is c)ub.s next npi meeting will be
agent at held March 9 at the home of Mrf

Mrs. R. Proudflt. Mr.
the Northern Pacific
Satiis.

VULCANIZING

BATTERY RECHARGING

PROMPT REPAIRING

g0 New Overland car fur hire
(Yank Graham. Roll call will be

M. U. Allen, state deputy labor answered with conundrums. at regular subscription rates

Herman GoodwinPemniigloa S O'Harra
commissioner and factory inspector,
was a rcx-n-t visitor to Weston on
official business,.... Mr. Allen was
formerly prominently identified
with the mining interests of Sump--

Chun. H. Carter Dun l Jmyth
Carter & Smytho

UWTEM
Pendlitton Oregon

I- -

i
The Old Folk's service at the

Methodist church Sunday was enjoy-
able and successful. The Epworth
League got behind the movement
and succeeded in bringing a num-
ber of elderly people to the sen-ic-e

who had not been "out to church"
for some time. The special song
sen-ic-e included a duet by Mrs. E.
M. Smith and Miss Ruth Read and

Druggist Weston, Oregontor during the halcyon days of
that camp. ,

Clarence W. Avery has been ap-

pointed deputy assessor for the
Weston district, succeeding C. L.TV 8- - ..... $who retires because of a so0 by Mr. O. B. Needham. Pas- -Pinkerton,
his duties as assistant casnter or tor Powell cave a short sermon on I itausier ana stcrage ijthe local bank. The selection made
by Assessor Strain is regarded here
with favor.

The Weston Milling Co. 's mill is

running night and day, having an

The Faith of Our Fathers.

Weston's Second Annual Chautau-
qua Festival, staged by the Ellison-Whit- e

System, starts today under
tha most favorahla ausnices. A

I rikile murk and vowneiiw eMafcacrf-o- r m
f.xs ttamd mode. BketctM or photo and 4

for PftKI SEARCH ani tMpwrt
ott ftatvatftMUtjt ttaaft rafwrvavaa, -

PATtNTS BUILD FORTUNES fc

yon. Oar trim bookktta toll bow, what t lavaa
vMlmvytmmommf. Wriaa today.

all its products sufficient number .of season tickets

is our watchword. The furniture
we sell is good furniture.
..... j

active demand for
from Baker,' La 1 Vestca Transfer Co.Oiande, walia have been sold to iut the local

D. SWIFT CO.
P1TINT L1WVCI1. '

guarantors well in the clear, and
the opera house capacity in rcserv
ed seats was sold by Frank Price,

Walla and Pendieton. Its barley
flour is proving especially popular.
Manager Robblns has plans in view
livihinor to (ncreiupd nnwer and ra.

Davis & Ellis 303 Saventh St, WMhlngtoa, D. &a!8D OeM t paclty. An Immediate addition to
The splendid attractions offered by
the Chautauqua will thus be as-

sured of big audiences.

.Fine assortment of cookies at
Andy's Grocery.
' Used periodicals are wanted at

the local library.

if.

Prcston-Shaffc- r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon Waltsburg, Wah.
it ..

le Fanners Banlol Won

Established

his equipment will be a Buckley
finishing machine for barley and
rye flour and corn meal. This is
now on the way, as is also a ship
ment of choice eastern corn.

v The farm survey for Weston and
nearby school districts has been
completed under the direction of
J. H. Price, with the perfect score
of 100 percent, Every farmer in
the territory assigned to Mr, Price
has turned in his questionnaire.
He was assisted by S. A. Barnes,
Sim J. Culley and Frank Price.
Fine progress has also been made
on the Weston uplands by Will Hall
and W. L. Rayborn and on the Reed
and Hawley uplands by W. L.
Smock and Alex McCorkell. "

Some 500 Odd Fellows had an all
night session and an exceedingly
enjoyable and interesting time dur
Ing the recent district convention
atStanfleld. The Pendleton team

American Beauty
.im it Paul M. Warburg of the Federal Reserve Sys- -Pure White 1U.

mm
!',JliaQLJCrc

tem says: . - -

' "Any unnecessary consumption of goods,
and any unnecessary use of credit, saps and
weakens the fighting strength of the na-
tion."

This does not mean "slow up." but it does mean
"use up" (not throw away) any surplus before ask-

ing more; and to not start any new enterprise that
will use money and labor unless such enterprise is a
necessity and will assist in winning the war.

won first .honors in tne degree
work, In which Weston was theMade of selected bluestem in one of the

best equipped mills in the Northwest. fifth and last team, to compete, iBilliirdsljl
rvATo

One of the Individual prizes was
awarded .to the Weston warden,
Ross King, and the locals had the
highest percentage In drill work.
Two Weston members, W. H. Gould
and Jack Calder, were honored with
appointment among the officers of
the next convention, ,

Sold in Weston by

Weston Mercantile Company
l THE PASTIME
I E. E. Zehm
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